ST. DOMINIC CATHOLIC CHURCH
5354 S. Hwy 85, Security, CO 80911
719-392-7653

July 30, 2023

ST. DOMINIC CHURCH
Feast Day Festival

Sunday August 13th
11:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
5354 S US HWY 85 & 87, Security, CO 80911

Delicious food:
- Mexican food
- Filipino food
- Puerto Rican food
- American food and more...

Games for children
Dances performances
Karaoke

17TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

“The kingdom of heaven is like a treasure buried in a field, which a person finds and hides again, and out of joy goes and sells all that he has and buys that field.” - Mt 13:44

Parroquia St. DOMINIC
Fiesta patronal

Juegos para niños
Danza folklórica
Karaoke

Deliciosa comida:
- Mexicana
- Filipina
- Puertorriqueña
- American food y más...

Domingo
Agosto
13
11:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
5354 S US HWY 85 & 87, Security, CO 80911
Welcome to St. Dominic Catholic Church

We are so happy to have you here with us. Please, if you are new to the parish, fill out a registration form on our website, or you can pick one up in the office, or ask an usher after Mass. Be sure to ask about all the ministries we have here. There is something for everyone. If you are just visiting thank you for coming and we hope you will come back and see us soon.

Food Pantry

Tuesday & Thursday, Hours: 9AM—Noon
Cream of Chicken Soup, Cream of Mushroom, Hamburger Helper, Mashed Potatoes, Mayo, Mustard, Pancake Mix, Pancake Syrup, Refried Beans, Rice (black or brown), Spaghetti Noodles, Sweet Peas, Tomato Soup, Tuna Helper

St. Dominic Intercessory Prayer List
St. Dominic’s email prayer list (prayer “chain”)
To request prayer or be added to the list to pray for others, email Fran Bosso: frnbosso@gmail.com

St. Paul’s Catholic School is now accepting registration for Preschool - 8th grade for 2023-2024. All students have enrichment classes in addition to their core curriculum. We also offer an After School Care Program for all students in K-8 from 3:15-6:00 p.m. 1/2 price tuition for new families K-8. If we enroll 5 students from St. Dominic, trans-
**OUR MISSION STATEMENT**

We, the people of God, members of St. Dominic Parish guided by the teachings of the Holy Roman Catholic Church reaffirm our commitment to be a truly Eucharistic Community; nurtured by the Word of God and the Body and Blood of Christ.

United in Christ, we are dedicated to ministering to one another and to all God’s children through public worship, personal prayer, stewardship, education formation and youth and social ministries.

---

**MASS INTENTIONS**

**SUNDAY, JULY 30—SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mass Intention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>+Harold Johnson rb Louise Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>The People of St. Dominic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Hien Phan rb Tommy Hoang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONDAY, JULY 31**

No Mass

**TUESDAY, AUGUST 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mass Intention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Andre Ngwyen rb Yen Nguyen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mass Intention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Orphaned Souls rb Tommy Hoang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THURSDAY, AUGUST 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mass Intention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Orphaned Souls rb Tommy Hoang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRIDAY, AUGUST 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mass Intention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Orphaned Souls rb Tommy Hoang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mass Intention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>+Floyd &amp; +Ethel Trahan, +Anthony &amp; +Dorothy Gomes rb Lynette &amp; Floyd Trahan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUNDAY, AUGUST 6—THE TRANSFIGURATION OF THE LORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mass Intention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>+Robert Wolfe rb Kathy Pullara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>The People of St. Dominic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Orphaned Souls rb Tommy Hoang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Readings for the week of July 30, 2023**

**Sunday:** 1 Kgs 3:5, 7-12/Ps 119:57, 72, 76-77, 127-128, 129-130 (97a)/Rom 8:28-30/ Mt 13:44-52 or 13:44-46

**Monday:** Ex 32:15-24, 30-34/Ps 106:19-20, 21-22, 23/Mt 13:31-35

**Tuesday:** Ex 33:7-11; 34:5b-9, 28/Ps 103:6-7, 8-9, 10-11, 12-13/Mt 13:36-43

**Wednesday:** Ex 40:16-21, 34-38/Ps 84:3, 4, 5-6a and 8a, 11/Mt 13:47-53

**Thursday:** Ex 40:16-21, 34-38/Ps 84:3, 4, 5-6a and 8a, 11/Mt 13:47-53

**Friday:** Lv 23:1, 4-11, 15-16, 27, 34b-37/Ps 81:3-4, 5-6, 10-11/Mt 13:54-58

**Saturday:** Lv 25:1, 8-17/Ps 67:2-3, 5, 7-8/Mt 14:1-12

**Next Sunday:** Dn 7:9-10, 13-14/Ps 97:1-2, 5-6, 9/2 Pt 1:16-19/Mt 17:1-9

**Psalm:**

Lord, I love your commands. (Ps 119)
**Ladies Tea Party**

All St. Dominic's ladies are cordially invited to a Tea Party September 16 from 10am till noon. Keep an eye out for sign ups.

---

**LECTOR’S AND EMHC’S SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Lectors</th>
<th>EMHC’s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 5:00pm</td>
<td>July 29, 2023</td>
<td>Marsha Gleck, Walt Parson, Katherine Klataska (sub)</td>
<td>Lynette Trahan, Katherine Klataska, Teresa Klataska, Bobbie Schauffele, Gina Liwanagan, Ryan Mundie, Linda Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 8:00am</td>
<td>July 30, 2023</td>
<td>Terry Makuh, Mary Kuntz, Issac Garcia (sub)</td>
<td>Mary Champion, Myna Dagdagan, Lisa Mendez, Al Segura, Koryln Reynolds, Lizibeth Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 12:30pm</td>
<td>July 30, 2023</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 5:00pm</td>
<td>August 5, 2023</td>
<td>Carlos Apodaca, Helen Bagnate, Mary Rose Corser (sub)</td>
<td>Lynette Trahan, Katherine Klataska, Teresa Klataska, Bobbie Schauffele, Mona Lopez-Madrid, Ryan Mundie, Linda Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 8:00am</td>
<td>August 6, 2023</td>
<td>Maria Segura, Ramon Segura, Leonila Austria (sub)</td>
<td>Mary Champion, Myna Dagdagan, Al Segura, Koryln Reynolds, Lizibeth Garcia, Acolyte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 10:00am</td>
<td>August 6, 2023</td>
<td>Christopher Coll, Geraldine Coll, Debra Williams (sub)</td>
<td>Kim Anderson, Christopher Coll, Carol DeLuca, Michele Rineck, Nenita Pena, Rose Gerardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 12:30pm</td>
<td>August 6, 2023</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TO LEARN MORE ABOUT ADORATION OR TO SEE OPEN HOURS VISIT:**

https://stdominic.weadorehim.com

or Scan the QR Code Below:

---

**ADORERS ARE NEEDED IN THE CHAPEL**

**ESPECIALLY ON SATURDAY FOR THE FOLLOWING OPEN HOURS:**

2AM, 4AM, 7AM, 10AM, 1PM, 5PM

Also, a family or individual is needed to help watch over the chapel on Saturday and help fill in when a regular adorer can’t make their scheduled hour. If interested, please call 719-246-1830.

Other open hours can be found at stdominic.weadorehim.com

---

“The Master is here, and is asking for you.” John 11:28
Pastor’s Notes

A great treasure at your fingertips

How do we understand Jesus? How do we talk to Jesus? We need to take and read the gospel, but with the heart of a poor fisherman, of a leper, with the heart of a sinner and also with the grateful heart of someone who has been healed by Jesus.

Who listens to Jesus? The poor day laborer who works in the fields, the fisherman, the humble, the poor, the one in need of peace, the sinner, the slave, the widow... and they are all sinners, poor, needy. We can all listen to God.

In today’s Gospel, Jesus speaks to us through parables. Through the parables of the hidden treasure and the precious pearl, Christ motivates us to work with enthusiasm in order to win the Kingdom of Heaven.

In Jesus’ time there were no banks as we know of today, and one of the few safe means to protect wealth was to hide the fortune underground. That was why it was possible to find a hidden treasure from someone who had passed away. Poor or rich, almost everyone has dreamed of finding a hidden treasure.

The poor laborer and the rich pearl seller that we see in the Gospel risk everything they have to get their hands on such a great treasure. The laborer and the merchant have the once in a lifetime opportunity. Poor, rich, tall, skinny, or not so skinny, ugly, and handsome, we all must give our entire lives to win God. To win the Kingdom of Christ.

To win the Kingdom it is worth using all means, all resources, all energy, but full of faith and love. Eternal life is the true and only treasure worth working for in this world. The prize that God gives us is for those who give themselves without measure.

God offers you and offers each one of his children the opportunity for salvation: the poor laborer, the merchant, the employee, the doctor, the policeman, the priest, everyone, God gives us all the opportunity. God also offers us the opportunity to win heaven. God offers you the greatest of treasures, how will you respond?

Fr. Ricardo Rosales Nájera
Un gran tesoro al alcance de tu mano

¿Cómo entender a Jesús? ¿Cómo hablar con Jesús?
Necesitamos tomar y leer el evangelio, pero con el corazón de un pobre pescador, de un leproso, de un pecador y también con el corazón agradecido de un hombre sanado por Jesús.

¿Quién escuchó a Jesús? el pobre jornalero que trabaja en los campos, el pescador, el humilde, el pobre, el necesitado de paz, el pecador, el esclavo, la viuda ... Y todos son pecadores, pobres, necesitados, todos podemos escuchar a Dios.

En el Evangelio de hoy, Jesús nos habla por medio de parábolas.
A través de las parábolas del tesoro escondido y de la perla preciosa, Cristo nos motiva a trabajar con entusiasmo para poder ganar el Reino de los Cielos.

En el tiempo de Jesús no había bancos como nosotros conocemos hoy y uno de los pocos medios seguros era esconder la fortuna debajo de la tierra. Por eso, era probable encontrar un tesoro escondido de alguien que había fallecido. Pobres o ricos, casi todos han soñado en encontrar un tesoro escondido.

El pobre jornalero y el rico vendedor de perlas que vemos en el Evangelio, arriesgan todo lo que tienen para tener en sus manos tan gran tesoro. Pobres, ricos, altos, flacos o no tan flacos, feos y guapos, todos tenemos que entregar nuestra vida entera para ganar a Dios, para ganar el Reino de Cristo. El jornalero y el comerciante tienen la oportunidad única de toda su vida.

Para ganar el Reino vale la pena usar todos los medios, todos los recursos, todas las energías, pero llenos de fe y amor. La vida eterna es el verdadero y único tesoro que vale la pena trabajar en este mundo. El premio que nos da Dios, es para quien se entrega sin medida.

Dios te ofrece y ofrece a cada uno de sus hijos la ocasión para su salvación: el pobre jornalero, el comerciante, el empleado, el doctor, el policía, el sacerdote, todos, Dios nos da a todos la oportunidad. Dios también nos ofrece la oportunidad a nosotros para ganar el cielo. Dios te ofrece el más grande de los tesoros, ¿Cómo vas a responder?
COLLECTIONS | Sharing Our Treasures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contributions</th>
<th>1st Collection</th>
<th>Carmody Hall</th>
<th>ONLINE</th>
<th>2ND COLLECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 1—2, 2023</td>
<td>14,450.67</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>717.92</td>
<td>Peter’s Pence: 979.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8—9, 2023</td>
<td>12,538.75</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>576.53</td>
<td>Classroom Shades: 1,103.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15—16, 2023</td>
<td>18,385.63</td>
<td></td>
<td>394.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22—23, 2023</td>
<td>9732.80</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>784.98</td>
<td>General Operating—1,391.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please pray for:
Judy Linneman, Maria Olemeda, Fred Schmitt, John DeHerra, Joyce Franchs,
Cathy Adams, Marilyn Bridges, Posie Rivera, Josie Rivera, Elizabeth Dewey, Ryan David Mazrim,
Georgette Goonan & Rose Church

For the Repose of the Soul:
Michael Jarmillo, Jose (Benjie) Mestas, Lynn Jackson, Frank Trujillo, Madlyn Rasposa, Al Brophy, Alfred &
Alberta Bali, Demecio Raynel Sanchez & Stephanie Martinez.

Prayer requests will be updated monthly

July Wedding Anniversaries
July 3, 1958, Jim & Kiyoko Noland, 65 years
July 9, 1971, Arturo & Divina Nava, 52 yrs
July 10, 1971 Robert Madrid & Mona Lopez-Madrid, 52 years
July 25, 1970, Gary & Kathy Adams, 53 years
July 25, 1981, Felix & Maria Magalong, 42 years
Dove-Witt Family Mortuary, Inc.

6630 S. Hwy 85/87
Fountain, CO 80817
(719) 390-4906
www.dove-witt.com

Your Hometown Family Mortuary

Dignity Memorial®

Tumbleweed Country Kennels

Full Service Pet Boarding
Pet Transportation Services
Short/Long Term Pet Boarding
Pet Transportation Services

12599 Jordan Road • Fountain, CO
(719) 382-1126
TumbleweedCountryKennels.com

CatholicMatch

Colorado

www.dovesfloral.net

“Let’s Be Buds”

Sue’s Floral & Fine Art Gifts
Full Service Petals Offering Fresh Bouquets, All Occasion Arrangements, Weddings, Gift Baskets, Balloons & Funerals
474 N. Santa Fe Avenue, Fountain, CO 80817
(719) 390-3331 • www.suesfloral.net

Mention this ad for 10% discount off of one item.

Let’s Grow Your Business
Place Your Ad Here and Support Our Parish!

Contact Me
Kathryn Dickens
kdickens@4LPi.com
(800) 950-9952 x5809

Serving Colorado Springs since 1989
SIDING • WINDOWS
(719) 392-1369 • dutchshomeimprovement.com

GOD, Family, Real Estate
Belinda Briggs, GRI, CNE
(719) 459-9857
Parishioner • Si hablo español